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Inclined to neither the one,

nor the It was moved and carried that the and keep alive the prejudices which
and as report of the special committee and the added fuel to the flames of rebellion.
inquiring committee, they were per- opinion of P. R. L. Pierce, be publish- The war is over, slavery is dead beyond
fectly neutral about the decisions by ed with the minutes of the Council.
reaurrectlon,freedom to all lithe order
legal talent in our vexed qneitlona,
The City Treasurer made his ninthly of the day, ana the sooner the last spark
and have tried with jail means at their report,which was referred bach for of hate dies out in the South theaooner
dllposar,to probe the wotthd to its correction as to form.
will the Static of that section assume
deep«t depth, regardlessof eonse
The Clerk reported a bond, presented the leadiag positions 1| the Union
quences, aatb what wonld stand or by Charles Scott, as Treasurer of (he
which their natural advantages entitle
Adi by the decision.

do

Perhaps

Board of School Inspectors,of

On Fridav morning, May

better opportunityhas

AND

Ladies’ Furnishing Goods!

L&S. VAN

the them to fill.—

itself to the people of committee proceeded to Grand Rapids,
On motion, duly seconded and carTHE X0D0O8.
Holland to further its material inter- and consulted His Honor, Mayoi P. R. ried, the bond waa rejectedand.ordered
Capt. Jack, with the remnant ot hia
ests than the present. A contempora- L. Pierce, who, from his experience of returned to Charles Scott.
band
were forced to surrender June 1st
ry very pertinently remarks, that "The sixteen years in the offices of Kent
The general orders of the day being
The day before his surrender,Colonel
only incentive to the growth and pros- County, and the city of Grand Rapids, reached, the message of the Mayor waa
Green, who was scouting for them,
perity of hamlet, village or city, is the and hia practice aa a lawyer for the last taken up and conaidered by section*;
made a haul of thirty-fourmen, women
advantages possessed by its locality, five years, was, we were satitfied com- * resolution was passed declaring the
and children, thirteen of them being
and the enterpriseof its cUliens.’' petent to give us a correct opinion on electiveoffices of . School Inspectors of
able bodied warriors. ThojModocsaay
Every embryo city or village has some •he polnte in question.
the Public Schools of the City of Hoithat Jack is Insane. There it much
Herewith we report the written opin- land vacant.
distinctadvantage which will invite
method in his madness, he has evidentcapitaland labor, and around which ion of P. R. L. Pierce, as the result of
Roelof Pieters, Peter Moerdijk and
ly been reading the New York Court
people will hover lor the purpose of our labore, and respectfollyrequest the Henry Uiterwijk, were appointed
Records. We clip the following dis“making money." 'This principle be- discharge of your special committee. School Inspector! of the Public Schools

ing thoroughlyestablished,we are not

many of

citixensseeking to further promote the
interests of this city

veloping

its

It Is not

by more

fully de-

natural resources.

enough that we have

plus of capital to be borrowed
or three per

a surat

two

cent per month, but that
invested in manu-

this capital shall be

facturing, where, by prudent manage-

ment, the same or

a

greater percentage

may be reallied to the capitalist,and
employmentgiven to those hundreds
of men who would otherwise be the
borrower.

It Is

)

Hoooestkokr,) gpgdg] Com.

our energetic

J.

Dtuma.

OFDIION OF

T°

P. R. L.

“d

81,

1878

J Dykem‘ of

Gkhtlsmkn.— From the brief con
aideratlon I have been enabled to give
the points submitted to me verbally
yealerdav by you with reference to
matter* Involved in the late charterelection in your city. I am of the
opinion—
First. That there has not been such
informality in the Election of April 7th
last as to vitiate the same, or prevent
all persons elected from quafitying,

not sound; policy to entering upon,

and

performing the

a duties of their respective offleea.
Sroohd. The fact that the Clerk
town. It should be divided and the
(or any officer) required by law, to give
different interests encouraged. Nei- tec, or any number of days notice of
ther is it sufficient for the best interests the election,did not perform his duty,
u of no consequence,as the duty was
of a young city that too many should
merely ministerial,and the election it
go to "keepln’ store. ” There is capital
appears was duly held on the day fixed
locked up in “store goods" in this city, by law.
The fact that the polls were
to-day,that is not paying two per cent
opened
an hour earlier, and closed an
per year, and of no benefit to the place.
hour later, is not material In your case,
We have too many stores, such as they because no fraud was intendedor has
are, and not enough such as we should been discoveredeither In the polling
have; too much capital invested with- of votes or In counting the same ana
keep

In

one business

all the capitalof

of profit.

Our

natural advantages are entirelyover-

declaring the result,

Fifth.

up

The City Marshal was instructed to
returned from a scout of twenty three
notify parties requiring licenses to ap- hours, three miles north of the mouth
of Willow Creek. At 10:20 o’clolck
ply for the tame within eight daya.
Adjourned to meet June 6th, 2 p. m. this morning the Warm Spring scouts
struck a hot trail. After a brie? search

BADLY &IC0N8T1U0TED.
many

iouroals throuhout

the South that are

doing noble work

There

are

towards bringing about that fraternal
feeling so

much needed to

build up the

To

appear that any electorprotested against heal the wounds caused by the late war
to remove those prejudices which grew

mammoth

a

with cheers and yells. The mounted
command was that of Perry. He had

the work.

not

looked, and where wealth is almost the polls being opened an hour earlier
sure to be found, has hardly been no- or closed an hoar later
Sixth., The fact that the ballots
ticed.
were finally counted or canvassed, on
Capitalistsfrom abroad are willing Thursday iiisteadof Wednesday folto anile with us. and now is the mo- lowing the election can work no injusment for energy to be employed to tice to any one as it seems the inspectors did meet on Wednesday, and for

secure aid in building

reasons appearing, as we are bound to
business, which will consume our sur- suppose satisfactoryadjourned without
plus at home, using our natural re- completing their work. It is not chargsources and advantages for the in- ed that there was any fraud or collusion in this matter by the inspectors.
creasing of our yrealth and importance.
Skvkkth. The requirement that
The question of a blast furnace here, vacancies shall be filled within twenty
which has so long been agitated,has days after their occurrence is a little
now assumed an attitude>hen every ambiguous in meaning still as there
appears to be no officers who can hold
man must put his shoulder to the over in order to form the Board of Edwheel and aid on the work. Too much ucation, as contemplated by the new

none can

fail

to appreciate.Our

cality is favorable, and

lo-

energy o.’

the

Mver recognise any such
word asriiL. Holland enterpriseis
citizenswill

already noted for indomitable perseverance in all matters hitherto advanc-

ed, pertaining to material

interests,

and we have no doubt but successshall
crown onr

efforts at this

believe every

man

time; for

of the work, and will add
secure

it

we

sees the importance
his mite to

It is far belter to

the Increase of population
laboring classesthan

it is

encourage

from our

from wealthy

"nabobs," . whose capital {is kept for

out of the struggle between

the two

sections; to point out to the people the
true road leading to wealth

And

a

Full Lina of

LADIES’ FANCY GOODS!
AT DO WEST O ASK FMOES,
A

T THEIR

NEW BRICK

STORE,

Comer Eighth and Cedar etreetaHolland, Rich. •*-

and happi-

ATTENTION!

\ .

Hardware

AND

Qratcfallyjicimowtedpln^ the^llberai patrea-

BLACKSMITHING.

put, reepectfolly invitee
the attentionof tha
Public to hia

in the

JACOB FLXEMAN

LARGE STOCK

RM

re-opened bli carnageand wagon mi
aCaetory at bla old aland on River atreet, whe _ _
he may be found, ready at all times to make
anything in the liae of

Top

Hard-warE

V

mm mm

Work

All

Warranted.

mould public sentiment into a hearty

40 years of age ; five feet, eight inches
good will toward the General Govern- high, and compactly built, lie has a
large and well formed face, full of In-

among the

highest

In a
objects command

objects of Southern journalism.

Carpenters’ Tools,
mention.

1-lf-

urimvo
8. E.

the passage of the charter, an integral
portion of a school district It is pre
sumed from all the surroundings,that
this was an oversight, and that the Legislature did not intend such a blunder,
Cnr o» Holland June, 4. and It being a well settled legal maxim,
The Council met in regular session, that the greater always contains the

it*

partisan spirit that

could breath the

TOWNSHIP OF HOLLAND.
M. D. Howard,
D. Van Raalte, J. Van Dijk and W.

Item quoted.

MedicineS

Lamp

CHEMICALS,
PAINTS, OHS,

»

Putty, Glass Etc.

Save Your Ashes

Patent Micines,

MICHAEL MOHR,

OF ALL KINDS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Manufacturer of

Zeeland, H. Keppel; Olive, M.|E.

W.

PATTEN,

DRUGS,

Diekema.

But the Northeast Georgian outranks Garvelink; Statesland, H. 0. Yntema.
Report of Harbor committee was
the Enquirer in pure venom, and ex-

j

OENKRAL DEALER IN

Veneklasen,

Nienhuis; Graafschap, Hon. J.

Sts.

Wm. VAN

Provisions

Jonge and N. Ken-

8th A River

Groceries,

...

B. J.

cor.

Drugs, Medicines,

Lamps

De

nonvonu

General dealer in

OitiiinT AaiocUtion.

W. Wakker, C.
yon.

joirorosun if

»

E. Vandervkkh,

McGEORGE,

F. A.

Implements

And many other thinga too onmerom

if auch board ahonld not be formed,
and aa more than nine months most still defending Richmond, and that
Monday, June 2, 1873.
elapet before the next charter election. Johnatonwas still holding Sherman
Met
pursuant
to a^journmant, at
ETC., NpTG.,
I see no objection that can poseibly be
before Atlanta. As'an illustration ol
Bakker A Van Raalte's Hall. Meeting
fatal to the election or appointment of
Where may be found a full atock of
a sufflcantnumber to fill up the board. the venomous spirit of these badly re* waa called to order with Vice PreaiEighth. There having been a suffi- constructed organs, we clip the follow- dent Kenyon in the chair.
and
Fixtures
cient number elected already, to organ- ing from the Rlchmend Enquirer of a
Report of committee appointed at
ize— a majority of the whole required
recent date;
last meeting to nominate a committee
—when qualified, thev will, I judge,
Rap u tli Clupiit,
“We want good men from the North to procure subscriptionsto capital
constitutethe Boara of Education,
though not a full Board, and it may be to settle as citizens here that they may
stock for the purpose of organizing a All good* purchased of me will be delivered
that with their present number, they assist us in upholding the great Conserwithin the limlte oflhe city, free.
could not legally pas* upon any meas- vative cause, which is so essentialto the stock company for the manufacture of
security
of
our
State
from
the
political
pig iron. The following named genure requiring a two-thirdvote of the
Cash paid Fir Butter and Eggs.
whole number; they could pass upon curse which is so deadening and dam- tlemen were placed in nomination:
Market atreet, in the rear of D. Bertach'a atore.
such questions as require a majority ning to those States south of us that
FOR THE CITY OF HOLLAND.
M-iL
have been enguited in the black waters
vote— all voting.
Charles Scott, C. Vorst, R. Kanters,
.Nihth. It appears from the new of Radicalism.”

a

armers’

F

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

Thankiag my old eoatomera for put favors,
of the State; and to welcome them with and medical officer, AssistantSurgeon
Dewitt. The guards were C. Pullnam solicit a call from them and u many n ew on
a friendly spirit when they arrive. To
and H. A. Applegate. Jack is about u want anythingin my line. J. Fuxmahs.

ment, should be

O-EETEH/AL

Open Buggies

or

M

rescources

tal to assist in developing the

Store!

CarriageMaking, E.VANDERVEEN,

ness; to invite men to energy and capi-

charter, that there was no action taken
When we consider th* the "waters
business, and will or direction given by the Legislature,
of Radicalism" have washed from the
loon only at three or four per cent, per while providiDg for the organization
South an institutionthat degraded its
month. We want capital invested of the Board of Education, with reference to detachingso much of the dis manhood, and crippled its energies,and
where It will employ the most labor,
trict as lies outsiae of the corporation retarded its growth more than all other
and now la the time. Shall we secure limit*, and which was, at the lime of
evils combined, we cannot but pity the

•having notes as

Trimmings,

EMBROIDERY, GLOVES,

Hi

dividuality. Although dressed in old
clothes, he looks every inch a chief.
large measure these
He does not speak to any one. The
the talent of the Southern editors. We Modocs are grouped in the field near
the bouse and surrounded by a guard.
are sorry to record any exceptions; but
Spectatorspeer into Jack’s face with
we cannot ignore their existence.To eager interest, but he heeds them not
great in- read some of these poisonous journals He is as still as a statue.

money has already been

Velvet Cloakings , Velvet Ribbons,Dress

Modocs were diacovered. Col Perry
surrounded the Indians' retreat.His Sleighs, Trucks, Etc., Etc Hoping to tee all my old friend* and many saw
oo ea to examine my good* eo well
men were bound to fight Suddenly
•electedfor the trade.
A good uaortment of Thimble Bkeina always
a Modoc shot out from the rocks with
on band.
We hive m hul a fill AiMtMit if Ike Im
a white flag. He met a Warm Spring
and said Jack wanted to surrender. Warranted Seat Springe of any ihape or etyle COOK, PARLOR AND HEATING BTOVM
I use nothing bnt
Three scouu were sent to meet Jack.
Btcn-Pipe, Sion Fnnitart It#.,
He came out cautiously, glanced about
him a moment, and then, aa if giving
Horse Nails,
up all hopes, came forward and hela •poke* and Hub# are mannffcctiredfrom
Horse
8b
seances.
oat hie hand to his visitora. Then two
Wagon Springs,
of his warriors, five sqnaws and seven
Horse Trimimings,
foitl hitm Tiabir.
children,'darted forth and Joined him
in the surrender. The command that
Oil*,
made this famous scout was the first GeneralBlaekamlthlngdone with neatneu
Nails ate.,
squadron of the First Cavalry, Colonel and diapatch.

ex- or amended charter, and as
pended upon the project to have it justice and loss and inconviencemight one wonld infer that the rebellionwas
ensue detrimental to the public interests
fail. The importance of the work
still in full blast; that Lee's army was

time and

Ribbons, Flowers and Laces.

fill vacancies.

prosperity of the Southern States.

It is not stated and does

BONNETS, HATS,

:

Applrqatr’s House, Clear Lake,
June 1, 8:80 p. m.— A series of proremove C. Doesburg from office, in longed yells and cheers aroused the
accordancewith the recommendationramp from a pleasant siesta half an
hour after toe departure of my laat
of t*10 Mayor, but was loat
courier. General Davit, General
Anne Flietstra was appointed Col- Wheaton, and other officers, and all
lector of the city of Holland to fill the men rushed from house and tents,
to find the cause of the uproar, and at
vacancy.
the whole camp was in commoHarm Wiersema was appointed once
tion. Down the level plain north of
Street Commissioner.
the house was a grand calvacadeof
A resolutionwas passed, ordering mounted horsemen. The steeds rushed
the construction of the gutteii on 8th forward at once at s furious rate, and
soon neared the crowd of ipectatore
street between Ceiar and Market ats.,
scattered about the premises. "Capt
and instructing the Clerk to advertise Jack is captured," shouted a sturdy
for sealed proposals for constructingsergeant, and again the valley echoed

Tuna

out a proper return

DEN BERGE,

a motion was made and seconded to

PIKKCB.

Grahd Rapids May

of the City of Holland to

~

totonn theLadieg of Hollandaakviclaity,
that they are prepared with locreaaed fadliUcito
furnish them with the Lateat Styles of

28th, your city of Holland.

patch, relativeto hia surrender

~

THlllS$a

ever presented

surprised to see

m

other side of these questions,

SOAPS AND POTASH!
At Um foot o, Uirkct St., Hollud,

Farmer* and othenwlll

Web,

|

hr Mtdld.Ml Ptirpom

* .

advantage
which I will give them
find

it

to their

pressed hate for anything that represents verbally made by Mr. Van Schelven to save their aehoa,for
and gave satisfaction.
and was called to order by the mayor. lesaer, I cannot see any other way at the Federal Government. It heads an
The steamboat question was agitated
present,than that, for
purposes, article on the Modoe massacre as folThe roll was called by the Clerk.
the boundariesof the district outside lows:
all agreeing that such an enterprise
Present— Aids. .Kanters, Aling, Kamof the corporation must remain as they
would
be acceptable, and would un*
"An Indian Massacre— Captain Jack
perman, Dykema, Duursema, Hooges were before the passage of .the charter,
doubtedly
be well patronized
and
Warriors
Avenge
the
South
by
Mur
aleo wanted In exchange for aoape,
bat In'school matters, subject to the
teger and Slpp.
dering
General
Canby,
one
of
Her
control of the Board of Education, unNo further business appearingbefore
Minutes of last meeting read and apCall and nee me at mv Manufactory,foot of
less the proper township authorities Greatest Oppressors,and Peace Com- the meeting it was resolved to adjourn Market St.,- Holland,
l.
proved.
missioners—Keep
the Ball
Ball in
in Motion—
choose to change and attach the
Keep the
for one week.
puted territoryto some other district. Tliree ^“eer8 *or l^e Gallant Modocs."
Preaentation of petitions, none.
Reports from standing committees, The question of the division of funds Yat these are the Journals that pretnd

ABB LIQUORS,

ch0I0B WINES

Otlj.

!

j

*

Fancy Soaps&Perfumery.

scM

SOAP GREASE
Mich.

dis-

none.
1

,

etc.,

The select committee on cemetery

must be

left until

the Legislatureto lay down

had.

------------

----

rules for

a

“Fruit Prospects in Sacoatcck."

loyal Admin-

A.

CLOET1NGH,

The St. Joseph Herald copies our
article

G«neni Dealer

on "Fruit Prospecti ” and gives

in

Tooth

Brushes,,
Clothes Brushes,

Hair Brushes,
Shaving Brushes
Ana Paint Brushes

;

A

FULL ijnK OF THE

j

1

Celebrated Shaker Medicine

lhe lac^ friendly feeling on the part The News proper credit. But why School Books,
KOR CATTLK OR U0R8R8.
Stationery,
The above'questions, cover substan- of the North; that deem every effort our friend Chamberlain should locate
Will
Paper,
Hilly »I1 °f the main objection' miacd, made by the Government to elevate
of grounds and otner information.
us at Saugatuck we cannot guess. The
Window Shade*,
Piroprletor of the
Moved by Aid. Aling. that the CounNews is publishedat the city of HoiEnvelopes,
Inks,
teachings have land, a thriving town of 3,000 to 8,500
cil meet Friday, June 6, at 2 o’clock toward the side of justice ar(d sound wh‘c“
Writing Books,
policy,
having
in
view
the
circumstancbrought
them,
acts
of
Radical
tyranny.
p. m., and proceed to examine the
inhabitants, the business center of one
Pens *
ei
and
aurroundlngs
which
in
your
Not
until
thla claaa of “Conservative" of the richest agriculturaland horticulA Remedy for Pain* and Nervona Dlaoaaaa.
grounds designatedby the oommitteee.
Pencils,
case seem entirely favorable
.
,
Jural districts in the State, and accordSelect committee tor procuring legal anv intention to perpetrate fraud, or do jlourna,RiB drivcn from existence by a
Razors and Razor StropsAlbums,
Chamois Skins,
!°t
P'*? railroad map of
injusticeto
healthy public sentiment throughout
Memorandum
Books,
opiaion, report;
Mkhigun, the great railroad center of
Nursing Bottles.
Dairies,
There may be some provisionsfor the South, can genuine prosperity bless Western Michigan. We hope our
TothaJjUjor sad Common Council of the City

grounds reported that they had visited

ly be

several localities, obtaining the price

»

t*ie‘r

without # .
anyone.

Of

.

1116

cl o,i0DI! l0t Tmbcre ,lle 8u«m of ll>»‘ section. We believe neighbor of the //era/dwill study the
Board of Education,
where there are , ...
. .
, , , „
topography of Western Michigan, and
vacancies, or members did not qualify;lhl8 8enllme“t ** being moulded daily,
beg leave to state that they have enhereafter give due credit to the differif ao, my attention was not called to it. “d that the people of the South are
cut localitiesrepresented.The towndeavored to perform the important
beginning to open their eyes to the ship of Holland is in Ottawa County,
duty assigned to them, carefully, conP. R. L
that the worst enemies they have Saugatuck is a thriving township and
scientiously,diligentlyand perfectly _____ _ _____
_
The report of the committee was ac- are those that, under guise of friend- viljnge, twelve miles south of us, in
imputltlly. At commiltee,they lute wpted and Ho commitlrc dteharged ship, preach hatred to the North, Allegan Countv, and ably represented
by the Lake Shore Commercial.

Grnti:—

Your special committee

•

or

Respectfully,

Porch,

^

Oriental Balm,

Slates,
Slate Pencils,

,

A FULL

ASSORTMENTOF

Supporters and Trusses,
Steroscopes and Views,

CHECKERBOAB DS

lTOYS

W-

A

And everything nanaily kept

PhysiciansPrescript •"Hi r
pounded Doy o' ^

NO CANDIES.

-

A. Cloitinwm
^-lW-

Hi ter St,.

W‘
MV

Holland,

rng Storvi

l*v P

-rfiiUy
\t.

• ‘

Cm-

,

UTTHN

TCcmiATioN

Special ilotuTo.

ftX.

4«y».

this community, >ju observance,

it

month.

from the people

that of decorating

as

of the soldiers who died

the graves

o. o.'r.'

of

the

HoUttd City LodfO, No. IK, rnteta every nation. It is evidently a pleasure of

membrance o’er tlm grave of one

ernment Little do
of

tettr

k

ih"ir

“k'

Local Hows.

,f

“

compelledto take legal meaaarea

/H-2!22k;K.nrJ,itAUe#Mdtiiereby make

able,

cept

D^,

sj

and the motive of

e

Decoration

t

Firemen
In saving

torn his sincere thanks to the

and

all

who

others

assisted

y0Ur

rUn d0Wn

it

“T

•nd

Black Suits,
1

hereby

m

Ice Cream for sale at Ranters & CVs.
for 50 cents per

duced the price of their famous Cane

Machine

Beat Chairs $2.00 per dosen, and on all City Drag

Rockers 50 cents apiece, A

qutri

14-

How

Oils of all Alnds at Walsh’s

Store.

15-20

I

Mean Business
have on my books, acI

to i40.

cents to hundreds of
tale cheap, for
ig
ways be had at H. Walsh’s City Drug dollars, and I want all Who
Btere, and at very low prices. It will
read this notice (if in my
Read the new advertisementof Star
pay you to make your purchasesthere.
ClothingHouse this week. This estabdebt), to call at once and
18-18
—- •
lishment has become one of the great
pay- I must have the monest business houses in Qrand Rapids,
turpentine varnish
ey, and I will let you settle
and fully merits the success attending j0r ^
City Drug Store, at
it. We would advise all in want of theMmepriceotherdea,eri*«k
tortile without costs, but if it is
goods In their line to give them a call. poorer
16-21
your Wish that I shall add
interest and costs I will do
Almost a Fibi.— Sunday morning ^r* Wa,lh' having determined to
last, about 4 o'clock, a fire was discov- ”,
bi8 immena« atock of Drugs, ho. Remember this’ I inered in the building, corner of River | cJicine<,,Pa,nl*elc 'offer8 lbem ^fy tend to have my pay* and
and Twelfth streets. The alaim wu|
14-19
close my books, and have
imifaediatelysounded, when by the ap Dr. Mac R ae wllfbe at thefity Hotel what is ray just due.
Pure Drugs and Medicines can

Baby Carriages on hand, for

cash.

I

jf

jp

*

*

GOOD

s

and M.

*1

sum

botv
ALL

t
1

ip

1*

1

$2 to $12.

S

2
I

latest styles

L

IS

111
? «

CHILDRENS'

five

al-

BR0WH

ft

12.50 to 113.00.

M*

counts ranging from twenty

full assort-

s|

Linen Suits, Cottonade

Family Supply Store. 16

A. 1879.

J. M. Reidsoma 6 Bon would Inform

WHITE

;!

C00'

Pine-sppioi and oocoanutsfor sale at
Flletstrn’s

the public generally,that they have re-

of

FIDE

number 0f
wbo

STer Mk 'or 7our ownK

‘bnj® twelve good reasons,

Hkbkr Walsh.

ment

s

NOTICE.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

his property from (lie Are last |e ening

June

7on
Meted w\?h

Notice. — The Subncribcrwould re

^

.?Le*llur®

ceremonies.

its

$8 to $9.

i

k-

th<lt JOU moat add ali the
are rejoiced to rnJtrem.iJn “”P«n*eB- »td charge all your
that there are those, whose unaf- JJJgJ •“ additionalprice to covSr, U very
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Feather jBeds,

WESTERN MICHIGAN

iili

lm ms

MattresseH,

.

have built a new store near the alts of
the one destroyed, where now may
be found an entire new stock of

:«hv
icwm DRY GOODS,
The Best Paint

in

GAS AND

&

STEAM

We manufactureto a great extent our own
Work, which caanot be expelled for

tC

M

Neatness and Durability

the World.

FITTFJF/S.
LEAD AND IRON PIPES,

•f

Flour & Feed.

wvmwy wm * eaauv, uumucUVCllUJ Cllallllt;
temperature,is perfecUywater-proof, and

sI«2gv:

G&haxA Chicken

Feed,

AND ^
(o/oe tUnilt of which

U pitw above),

|

i

Come

'VAN landMgend.’

ft

CAPS, GLASS- WARE
a full Line or

!

and

be

ail) at

oaf
our own
own

Price, which
wblfch Is
’Price,

ower than

would __

_

____

_

______

city and vicinity that he
Which Jwwftlrod

la

___ensof
folly

this

sfc

him, at abort notice.
Famille# need not leave the building while raov
log Give me a cal
18-

t.

of

W. H. FINCH

find lifik or Qiicigo, v
And Will Not be Undersold
Please j^We us a call.

No

Central Block!

be HighettPrice Paid for Butter

HotAir Pomaces

Call oh ns and yon may be sure the appearance,
and qoalhy of oar Goods will nit you. W#
ar« wady to
; .

\]

repair

WATCHES, CLOCKS OR

Drive

Weis and Pumps

>*<

...

Good* dellT*cdfre«within city limits, ,

^

g

PriC68 tO PUlt.

T hankfnl for past favors, he itHlJloliciies
hare of public patronage.
« aa

'

Altaiiof IniiiisE don

A

I

M‘

Of all kinds aoiwteatly)

AgonUwtnlsdtAll

Barker & Van Raalte.
28- l.

Emte,

1°^

I

JBWELRtI

In a Tboroa|iJ]rfiatUfactoryjlfanner.

r

A Eggt

Reidsema & Son.

TOYsJ^arxet

Near Walsh’s Drug more.

trouble to

chow our good*

J. M.

^NEBBIinni* KUITE.
prices

Sr

L

Solid Silver, | Jacob

.

Eighth Street,
We

FARCY

TIumkful for put favors, a share of
public patronage is solicited.

Stele.

Yanlr^ notions
<M0yi31£

,

Convinced at Once.

ETC

Holland, Mich.

.L

,

portable and stationary

Alto Prepared Holland Muttdra,

HATS

C

AND SLATE ROOFING,

Of the most approvedstyle.

'^IniMkALU'i

Provisions,

it

entveiy
tmekoM. Preparedready for use, and
. . the gallon onlv. For sale bv
sold hr
»* aft*

J.

TIN

im

COFFINS

iisiortiotiJISsS^S

Choice Cigars at
.

Walsh

’a

City Drug

Btorv.

^

..

t-B

.

